
BREVITIES c
Mr. C. (J. Kill lit ill with influ

n.u.
Watt wwit to Unci,

this wii-- on a but- -
Dr. F. !

Washington,

I GUARANTEE My Work

Mr. Car Owner!
This means that all work turned

out by me must be satisfactory, or
I will make it so.

I have taken wle charge under It aso of the mo-

tor whop of the Wcfcton Auto Co., and will be very
glad to have a Hhare of your patronage. I am a
garage mechanic of exju'rienee, and have repaired
nearly all makes of earn."

E. W. FEHR
(FOIIMKKLY WITH l'KNILKTON MOTOIt 'SALES CO.)

miwt vtiiit.

The MiiuMn iVurt and Kuth Dowd
have rrturm-- to their schm work
at MrMjinnvillv.

John Neil ami hln mm, Dale and
Max, rami' up from Yndltn Sun-

day for a vii-i- t in Hit? upland.
The Umatilla county tax levy

will Im- - tin- - sarin- - an that of last
yi-a-

r wvi-- and one-hal- f nulla.

The Miiwii Thi'lma and Dorothy
Rogers "t Milton an-- guinlaof their
couhin, Misa Maxino Serimsher.

Thi- - Athena Press reort that
MiMi I.ula Tharp has In-e-u in a crit-le- al

condition from pneumonia at
Hot ttanatarium.

The suggestion cornea to the
leader that Wtwton hold a commu- -

4

s
celebration of Thanksgiving,mix

ami in herewith iiaiwtd on for Ken- -New Rugs
AXMINSTERS

FIBERS

TAPESTRIES

DeMoss
Furniturei

"EVERYBODY'S BOIRIG IT"

David Harum said: "Do to" the other fellow
what he would do to you and

tDO IT FUSTi"

The above is, figuratively speaking,
"

the status of
our dealings with the manufacturers and jobbers.

o o o

We now are making plans for the coming year.

We want to do the best business possible for all

parties interested, and if we can show you that your
money will earn you a great big percent of gain by
making settlement with us every 30 or 60 days, we
are sure you will feel good and help us push the deal along; and all the time
we will all feel better, eat better and sleep better.

HOW HERE GOES FOR A TRY AT IT

Our Goods are Right, our Prices are Right and
our Terms are Just and Fair to All.

From this date and hereafter, all bills paid in

30 days 5 off. - -

All bills net 60 days and positively due for

settlement Af THAT TIME.

o o o

Considering that our patrons will have fhebenefit of prices based on

cash business, interest will be charged after 60 days until settlement is made.

Any other terms only by arrangement on certain purchases.
F. A WATTS,

E. C. ROGERS.

WATTS & ROGERS

era I approval.
Mrs. Mary K. Henderson waa

brought down from the uplands this
week and in now at the home of her
daughter, Mm. ('. W. Avery. She
continue to alowly improve.

The "flu" ban at Wulla Walla
haa been lifted. Tomorrow Pen-

dleton will likely follow Walla Wal-la- 'i

example. . Next week the quar-
antine lid will be off at Portland.

Corporal Jack Calder ia probably
now on hia way to France. When
last heard from by Mra. Calder he
waa recovering from a light at-

tack of influenza at Toronto, Can-

ada.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Driskell and
child and Mrs. Alice Fontaine are
recovering from influenza at Great
Falla, Montana. For a time Mr.
Driskeli waa in a critical condition,
but recent messages received by his
mother here convey more encour-

agement.
Mrs. David R. Hoagland, the only

sister of H. L. Hedrick of this city,
died of influenza Novempbo 8 at
her home in St. Louis. Mr. Hed-ric- k,

who is now the sole surviving
member of the family, had not seen
his sister since his boyhood 35

years ago.

Following the illness of Earl Har-

bour from Spanish influenza, his
mother and sister were also at-

tacked. Harold Payne Is recover-

ing from a light attack of the ail-

ment, and the little daughter of
R. L. Wilson is among the patients
newly-reporte- d this week.

A Washington dispatch says that
the Rainbow and New England di-

visions are believed likely to be re-

turned to the United States by
Christmas. Among the Weston
boys in the Rainbow division are
Sid Dames, Ernie Blomgren, Jim
Kirkpatrick and Sylvan Kennard.

Jock Davis was in Pendleton yes-

terday and took the physical exam-

ination for mlitary service. He

was informed by the board that
he is pretty sound little man,
but fears that now the kaiser has

quit he will never get to go across.
He now regrcta getting so late a

Tbe Farmers Bank of Weston

Established 1891

s
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AM I DOING MY BIT?
v

Save your Country by Serving
"Over There," or Serve your
Country by Saving over here.

Buy VV. S. S.

i
Chss. H. Carter Dan P. SmytheThe Red Terror in Germany

start.
Athena Press: Out on the Sheard ;

farm man help has been scarce this
fall, but the work has progressed
just the same and the seeding was

Carter & Smythe Dr. S. L KB)UWTEXS

OregonPendleton

London. The revolution In Oar-man- y

continues to. make Irresistible
progress, according to advices from

every center of news from that con- -

finished on schedule time, mainiy
throncrh the hclD of the daughter.

The Prudent Man
will fill his coal bin when the fill-

ing is good. Better order your
coal now, when I can supply you.

p. T. HARBOUR, Weston, Oregon

Veterinary SurgeonMamie Sheard. For two days she
nine-hors- e team attached -drove a All Indications were that Bolshev

to a big harrow. Hospital at corner of Mainism, fostered In Russia by the German

Butter Wrap orders prompt-

ly filled at the Leader shop.

W. M. Pttcrion G. H. Bishop

Peterson & Bishop
UwYERS

Pendleton, Or. Freewster. Or.

t and Broad streets.

Phone - Main 253
The United War Workers at Wes- - government for. Its own selfish ends,

ton report the local campaign to had kalserlsm decidedly on tbe run.

be progressing favorably. Those Soldiers' and workers' councils sp- -

who have not paid their subscrip- - pear to dominate the situation over

tions are earnestly requested and the greater part of the former empire,

urged to do so not later than Mon- - Dynasties are toppling in the various

day, November 18, at 4 p. m., in petty German states,
order that Weston may be true to Desperate fighting between Imperial

lta record and go over the top in troops and revolutionaries In Berlin,

this as in every other drive on the capital of Prusslanlsm, took place

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1866

N

Aihena. Oregon . '
Waitsburg, Wash.

8 . I

I Ze Pyrolon Sunday.schedule time. .

Antiseptic Mouth WashAmerican Beauty
rando

Pure White

The revolt has spread throughout
the whole empire, and 14 of the 28

slates, including all the tour kingdoms
and all other Important tates, are re-

ported securely In the hands of the

revolutionists.
' Out of the political chaos in Ger-

many a republlo appears to he emerg-

ing. Control at present Is vested large-

ly In soldiers' councils, but progress
toward luhstantlal government la in--

Mrs. A. P. Couch and four chil-

dren arrived in Weston Tuesday
from Wallula for a visit with
her parent, Rev. and Mrs. W. R.

Storms. Mr. Storms brought them
over in his car, and while on the
way two of the children complained
of feeling ill. Upon reaching Wes-

ton it was found that they had the
Spanish influenza. ,

Prevents and Relieves

Pyorrhoea of the Teeth

WlQW? Mrs. George Carmichael and Mrs. dlcated by the fact that Phlllpp Schel-Ally-

who resides with her, pieced demann. the socialist leader, has
made up at Walla Walla a claimed from the steps of the relchstag I Kills the Germs of

Spanish InfluenzaMado of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in, the Northwest.

handsome worsted quilt for the building that the foundation 01 uer-Re-d

Cross. It was placed in the man republic haa been established,

handa of Mr. Barclay, auctioneer,' The revolution continues to spread

who took it out to one of his ranch and kalserlsm appears to be capltuls

Bales end sold it for the neat sum, jag the length and breadth of the

of $152.39 the money being turn- - country. " .

A nvr to the Walla Walla Red' Advices from Bremen say hat the Goodwin's Drag StoreSold to Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company Cross yesterday. The quilt was entire German northern fleet and the '
- 8

made of heavy wool goods and island base ot Helgoland are in the
.t

Ucksd with red yarn, H1. rLwHfrnL wi6" , 4 Saaaaaiisssa


